BRUNCH
$25 Bottomless Bloody Marys or Mimosas
Saturday and Sunday 10 am to 2 pm

Eggs Any Style....9
two farm fresh eggs, toast and breakfast potatoes
apple smoked bacon or sausage links +3
egg whites +3

Chef Omelet....14
Choose two: tomato, mushrooms, peppers, onion,
American, Gruyere, Swiss, cheddar, cream cheese,
bacon, ham or sausage, with choice of toast or
english muffin and breakfast potatoes
egg whites +3

Brioche French Toast....14
topped with whipped cream, fresh berries,
served with pure Vermont maple syrup.

Pete's Pancakes....12
topped with whipped cream, fresh berries or
chocolate chips, served with pure Vermont maple syrup

Smoked Salmon Scramble....17
eggs, cream cheese, smoked salmon, toast
and breakfast potatoes

Eggs Benedict....16
Canadian bacon or smoked salmon
poached eggs, hollandaise, english muffin,
served with breakfast potatoes

Beef or Vegetarian Chili
three beans, tomatoes, onions, celery, garlic, and
herbal medley mix, served with oyster crackers
cup....6 bowl....10

Chicken Soup
chicken medallions, onions, carrots, celery, garlic,
rice or noodles, served with oyster crackers
cup....6 bowl....10

Caesar Salad....12
crispy romaine lettuce, garlic croutons,
Parmesan, Caesar dressing.
add grilled salmon +8 chicken +7 avocado +3

Caprese....12
homemade sliced mozzarella, sliced tomatoes
with basil and balsamic drizzle

Rosa's Tuna Salad....12
white Albacore tuna with chopped red onions,
celery, mayonnaise, lettuce served on
choice of brioche, sliced bread,
wrap, served with homemade chips and local pickle

Chicken Milanese Italian Chopped
Salad....19
breaded chicken breast, tomatoes,
cucumber, onions, peppers mix on a bed of
crispy romaine lettuce with herb vinaigrette

The Classic Claude Club....12
sliced turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, mayonnaise,
tomato on double-decker multigrain bread,
served with homemade chips

Fish & Chips....19
fresh daily catch, beer battered, served
with house-cut fries

Grilled Chicken Sandwich....16

Claude's Burgers....16

on brioche with cheddar cheese, lettuce tomato
onion. spicy mayo served with house-cut fries

Beef or Turkey
8 oz chef blend, served with lettuce, tomato,
red onion, local pickle, brioche bun, house-cut fries
Add-ons: bacon, cheese, avocado or egg +3

Beverages
Freshly Ground Colombian Blend Coffee Hot or Iced....3
Fine Assorted Teas Hot or Iced....3
Juice: Orange, Grapefruit, Cranberry,
Apple, Pineapple, Tomato....4
Milk: chocolate or plain....4
Espresso, Cappuccino, or Latte Hot or Iced....6

Sides
Applewood Smoked Bacon....4
Sausage Links....4
Home-baked Muffins....4
Fresh Fruit Bowl....8
berries, melon and pineapple

Cooked to your liking, consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Vegetarian options. Before placing your order,
please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Parties of 6 or more are subject to a 20% gratuity. Menu subject to change.
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